Globally, billions of people are still without access to safe water. Every day they need to travel far to fetch water, and most of them are women. The gender and water fetching issue in Indonesia is under-researched. Hence, this article addresses the spatial, environmental, and socio-demographic correlates of women or children as the household water fetcher in Indonesia. Using data from the 2013 Baseline Health Research (Riskesdas) from the Ministry of Health, we fitted a multivariable multinomial logit regression model (MNLM) to examine the relationship between women and children as water fetcher and spatial, environmental, and socio-demographic characteristics of households. We found that two in five households delegate women household members to carry water. Moreover, women and children are more likely to take the role of water fetcher in rural and less affluent households. Furthermore, the time required to collect water is significantly associated with women as water fetcher in the household. The longer the duration it takes to collect the water, the less likely women, as opposed to men, are the primary water collector in the household. These findings can be used to inform policymaking in Indonesia.
INTRODUCTION
Having access to safe water is crucial to everyone's rights.
Globally, the water component of the Millennium Development Goal (MDG) target 7c has been met (Graham et al. ) . However, billions are yet to enjoy the luxury of directly accessible access to safe water (WHO/UNICEF JMP ), meaning that they must travel some distance to fetch water for their daily needs. According to the WHO/ The burden of fetching water is not borne solely by men.
Around the world, women predominantly do the water collection, and they spend a substantial amount of time every day undertaking this chore (Sorenson et al. ) . This burden on women means that they lose time that otherwise could be spent on more useful activities. Moreover, this chore could psychologically impact women, who have long walks to collect water, in an adverse manner (Bisung & Elliott ; Thomas & Godfrey ) . Furthermore, this time-consuming activity in developing countries can also cause malnourishment and impair the health of women (Buor ; Geere et al. , a, b) . The effect of water collection on malnutrition may extend beyond the nutritional status of women, as Cairncross & Cliff () found that households living far from a water source cook less frequently. This reduced activity may then affect the nutritional intake of their children. Furthermore, children, especially schoolchildren, may miss class due to their daily water collection tasks (Mwamila et al. ) .
In recent years, water collection has received more significant attention. Boone et al. () analysed MICS data from 23 countries and found that almost half of the households residing in rural areas do not have access to on-premise water sources. Results from the same study also suggest that the mean single trip time to fetch water is higher in rural areas than in urban areas.
Distance to the water source is associated with water insecurity (Nounkeu & Dharod ). Given the importance of time needed to travel to and distance to the water source, the reduction of time could be beneficial to society. Cassivi Addressing water fetching would have many implications regarding the issue of gender (Coles & Wallace ) . Such an effort would also encompass many of the SDGs. The most notable ones would be SDG 5 ('Achieve gender equality and empower all women and girls') and In Indonesia, it has been reported that 38% of water fetchers are women (NIHRD ). Although this figure is considerably less than the global one, it is still worrisome. 
Study variables
The main outcome of interest is the person in the household who usually fetches water. This variable was constructed using information obtained from two questions in the 2013 Riskesdas: (1) 'How long does it take to obtain water for drinking?' and (2) 'If the response to the previous question is option 2 to option 4, who usually goes to fetch drinking water for your household?' The first question provides the 
Statistical analysis
Households with on-premise drinking water sources were excluded from the analysis, taking out 179,567 households from the sample. Then, a further list-wise deletion process led to a final analytic sample of 115,392 households (Dong & Peng ) . As the outcome variable is a nominal variable, we fitted a multivariable multinomial logit model (MNLM) to examine the relationship between the explanatory variables and the outcome variable (Long & Freese ) . This regression model has also been used in previous environmental studies (Chunga et al. ; De ) . In this paper, the MNLM is written as:
where b is the base outcome or known as the reference category (i.e., men as the water fetcher). These J equations can be solved to estimate the probabilities of each category of the outcome:
Relative risk ratios (RRRs) were used as the measure of association, and an exponential value of the coefficients.
Adjusted McFadden R-square was used to measure goodness-of-fit (Hausman & McFadden ) . All of the statistical analyses were performed using Stata version 13.1 (StataCorp ).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Sample characteristics
A total of 115,392 households were included in the final analytic sample. Lastly, the wealth index has an average of zero as expected from the process of polychoric PCA. 
Regression results
The primary objective of this study was to investigate the correlates of women and children as household water fetcher in Indonesia. The final multivariable multinomial logit model was statistically significant (LR χ 2 60 ¼ 22, 626:48; P < 0.001) with adjusted McFadden R-squared of 12.30%. Table 2 presents the results of the relationships between the explanatory variables and the outcome variable.
This study observed spatial inequalities in water fetching concerning the region of residence. The Java-Bali region was selected as the reference category as most of the Indonesian people reside in that region. We observed that compared to households residing in the reference region, households residing in Nusatenggara and Papua regions are more likely to rely on women than men to collect water (RRR ¼ 2. The environmental variables in this study were found to significantly influence the probability of women or children being the water carrier. Households with piped or improved water source, compared to those with unimproved sources, were observed to rely more on women than men to obtain water (RRR ¼ 1.5977 and RRR ¼ 1.4908, respectively). This relationship was also found in children, although only households with improved sources were statistically significant (RRR ¼ 1.2082). However, the relationship between with one U-5 child, as compared to none, rely more on women (RRR ¼ 1.0345), but rely less on children (RRR ¼ 0.6441). Furthermore, women living in more affluent households are less likely to take the role of the water carrier as opposed to those living in worse-off households (RRR ¼ 0.7925). This relationship was also observed in the case of children as opposed to men (RRR ¼ 0.6162).
Study limitations
The 2013 
CONCLUSIONS
We employed a large nationally representative survey to analyse the spatial, environmental and socio-demographic correlates of women or children as the water fetcher in Indonesian households. The results have shown the role of water fetcher burdens women and children in disadvantaged households. Providing direct access to an on-premise drinking water source would reduce time in fetching water and thus provide more time for women and children. The time otherwise used for water fetching can be allocated for more productive activities such as labour and childbearing for women. Moreover, the physical and health risks of fetching water would also be reduced. Furthermore, the findings in this article can also be used to inform policymakers. However, more research related to the issue of gender and water fetching is needed to gain more robust evidence.
